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14TH & 15TH JULY 

6TH FORM  – GCSE RESIDENTIAL  

MOUNTFITCHET & CASTLE ACRE  

THURSDAY 15TH JULY 

Year 11/6th Form – 

Portsmouth/Southsea 

FRIDAY 16TH JULY 

ST DOMINIC’S SPORTS DAY 

WEDNESDAY 21ST JULY 

Last day of Term 

22ND JULY – 31st AUGUST 

Summer Holidays 

WEDNESDAY 1ST SEPTEMBER 

Staff INSET (In Service Training) 

Day 

THURSDAY 2ND SEPTEMBER 

First day of Term 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We noticed positive change in our son very early on in the school. He came home 

really happy and still does. We feel his confidence has increased, his vocabulary 

has increased and improved, and he speaks and reasons better. I think he feels 

understood and loves everything about the school. 

 

FRIDAY FLYER 

Many of our pupils have achievements - either in sports or other talents - 

outside of school life.  We would like to encourage the pupils and parents to 

tell us about these achievements so they can be shared with the whole 

school community.     Any information you wish to share can be sent in to 

kcornell@stdominicsschool.org.uk 

 

Pupil and Student Sickness – 48-hour rule 

From time to time children are sick (vomit) either at home 

or at school. Unfortunately, it is not always possible to 

distinguish the cause, and therefore it is essential that the 

48-hour away from school rule has to apply in all cases of 

vomiting or diarrhoea. 

 

Have Your Details Changed? 

Please let the front office and the school nurse know if 

your contact details or taxi details have changed. Thank 

you. 

 

Due to pupils, students and 

staff that have a severe 

allergy to nuts, we kindly 

request that you do not send 

your child to school with nuts, 

or products containing nuts, 

for their snacks or in their 

packed lunches. 

For some, contact with nuts 

could be life-threatening! 

 

Thank you for your co-operation in 

making our school environment 

safe for all. 

 

mailto:kcornell@stdominicsschool.org.uk


 
 
 

The Dominic Savio Award 2021 
Vicky Perry - Principal 

________________________________ 

 

Last Friday, during our leavers’ celebration, we presented the Dominic Savio Award for 

this academic year. 

St Dominic’s School is named after Dominic Savio who was admired by all those who 

came into contact with him for his kindness, respect of self and others and ability to 

reflect upon and accept himself and the difficulties he faced.  Dominic worked hard to 

become the best he possibly could during his short life of 15 years. 

The Dominic Savio Award is an important part of the history of the school and is 

presented each year to the Year 11 pupil who reflects the qualities of the young Dominic 

Savio. This doesn’t mean the winner has to be a saint like Dominic Savio! I think we 

can all acknowledge that nobody is perfect but for members of our school community 

we acknowledge and celebrate the significant journeys pupils have made.  

Staff members who have worked at the school for a year or more are asked to vote for the pupil they feel is 

most deserving of the award, having shown ‘cheerfulness through adversity’, and to comment as to why that 

pupil should receive the award.  

Of course many of our Year 11 pupils have worked hard to overcome their difficulties, and could have been 

worthy winners. The journey of the pupil we are celebrating and the qualities we talk about have been seen 

in all of our Year 11 pupils but, as with most awards, there has to be one winner and this year it was Joshua 

Stuart Smith.  

Our Chair of Governors, Julian Short, presented the award to Joshua and  acknowledged the huge 

progress he had made since he joined St Dominic’s more than 6 years ago, in January 2015.  Julian 

then read out some of the comments from staff who had nominated Joshua: 



 
 
 

 Joshua has blossomed into a witty and charismatic young man, who is known to be 

helpful. 

 Joshua experienced significant adversity in early life and had a great deal of anger 

when he first came to St Dominic's. It has been a privilege to observe him slowly find 

his way to greater happiness and acceptance of who he really is. His journey has 

meant he can now see what he can accomplish in life. Joshua still has tricky moments 

and sometimes days, but I believe he truly embodies the spirit of Dominic Savio and 

what it means at our school; 'Cheerfulness in adversity' in our context is about trying 

your best and making changes that help you be the best version of yourself. 

 Joshua has come so far and is a kind and thoughtful young man. He has a great sense 

of humour and shows great insight into himself and others around him. 

 Joshua has come a long way from when I first taught him in year nine. He has manage 

to motivate himself with the guidance of his peers and staff to ascertain the key 

information from the lesson. He has shown that he can be independent and show 

friendly support to pupils who are in need of assistance within a lesson or outside. He 

has become a model student for St Dominic's School. 

 Joshua has had to overcome many issues in his time at St Dominic's and I feel that 

over time he has done this very successfully and with a smile on his face. 

 Joshua has been on an incredible journey here at St Dom's, from a challenging first 

few years he has made so much progress. He has a brilliant sense of humour and is 

great to be around. Joshua demonstrates 'cheerfulness in adversity' in our community 

and is an excellent role model for younger pupils. 

Joshua’s acceptance speech encapsulated his personality.  He told us how surprised he was to 

receive the award and that when Mrs Perry told him the news he replied with “are the staff mentally 

insane?”  Joshua’s ambition is to pursue a career in special effects.  He showcased some of his 

highly individualised portfolio creations and said that “whether it be in the form of paintings or 

music, you should not be afraid to express yourself and that, like himself, you might take inspiration 

from movies”. 

Joshua’s family were at the ceremony to see him being presented with the Dominic Savio Award 

and, as you can see, it was a proud moment for them all. 



 
 
 

  

Years 3, 4, 5 and 6 have been making instruments by using 

papier-mâché on upcycled objects and then painting them. 

https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https://www.earlyyearsresources.co.uk/images/pva-glue-washable-5-litre-p10437-819018_medium.jpg&imgrefurl=https://www.earlyyearsresources.co.uk/art-craft-c338/adhesives-c351/pva-glue-washable-5-litre-p10437&tbnid=htUc76vQpBqU8M&vet=12ahUKEwjnmYiC49PxAhUDXxoKHd8ZDyQQMygCegUIARC2Ag..i&docid=reu49rhOnAMwUM&w=665&h=665&q=pva glue&hl=en&safe=active&ved=2ahUKEwjnmYiC49PxAhUDXxoKHd8ZDyQQMygCegUIARC2Ag
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https://www.compostthis.co.uk/wp-content/uploads/2010/11/toilet-roll-tube.jpg&imgrefurl=https://www.compostthis.co.uk/toilet-roll-tubes&tbnid=Kqg0glFIkhXcdM&vet=12ahUKEwi5m5yr49PxAhVF0RoKHb4_B-gQMygAegUIARD6AQ..i&docid=EbzUl8RS_jH-SM&w=300&h=300&q=toilet roll tube&hl=en&safe=active&ved=2ahUKEwi5m5yr49PxAhVF0RoKHb4_B-gQMygAegUIARD6AQ
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=https://hq.recyclist.co/wp-content/uploads/2015/02/tissue-box-125x125.jpg&imgrefurl=https://www.stocktonrecycles.com/guide/tissue-boxes/&tbnid=r6X2BlS8cd99wM&vet=12ahUKEwjW3Mns49PxAhVErhoKHYOzD4sQMygKegUIARDFAg..i&docid=vcKFiXRgya-EhM&w=125&h=125&q=empty tissue box&hl=en&safe=active&ved=2ahUKEwjW3Mns49PxAhVErhoKHYOzD4sQMygKegUIARDFAg
https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://gillysmith.files.wordpress.com/2010/10/newspaper.jpg&imgrefurl=http://gillysmith.com/?p%3D154&tbnid=ZH7WZLPdJJAkVM&vet=12ahUKEwiEtuyT5NPxAhXa0YUKHdDeB7IQMygBegUIARC_AQ..i&docid=FYKnO7DlHiIdfM&w=520&h=390&q=ripped up newspaper&hl=en&safe=active&ved=2ahUKEwiEtuyT5NPxAhXa0YUKHdDeB7IQMygBegUIARC_AQ
https://www.google.co.uk/aclk?sa=l&ai=DChcSEwjS5Yi65NPxAhUz7uYKHVunD60YABAFGgJ3cw&sig=AOD64_2ENtdFDGsrGFAOKmqBk2ANOXlfYA&adurl&ctype=5&ved=2ahUKEwjArv-55NPxAhUOhRoKHYU1ANIQvhd6BAgBEGQ


 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Mrs Chown organised for all the Upper School pupils and students to do a ‘First Aid For Teenagers’ 

course last month. The pupils and students have covered all the common first aid emergencies 

and were empowered with confidence to keep themselves that bit safer and to be able to help each 

other when it really matters. They learnt how to do resuscitation (CPR), how to help a choking 

person and what to do with unresponsive people. 



 
 
 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY! 

 

 

  

7LSN baked cakes and designed posters for the PRIDE cake sale 

that took place on Friday.  

Part of this involved learning about what PRIDE month is and why it 

takes place. There was a lot of learning throughout the week around 

this community of people, different types of relationships and the 

importance of being accepting and respectful of all people.  

The class really got on board with the movement and showed a huge 

amount of support by taking it on themselves to recreate the different 

flags and create posters that stressed the importance of accepting all 

people. 

 

  

Last week was Hemmick's 7th birthday!  

His birthday cake was tinned mackerel in olive oil, 

mixed with brown bread crumbs and topped with 

heart and fish-shaped Bonios.   

He shared it with his brother, Rigby (pictured on 

the right).  Needless to say, they both hoovered it 

up! 

 

 



 
 
 

English 
Mrs Scull 

 

In English today, pupils were learning about onomatopoeia and read ‘The 

Sound Collector’ by Roger McGough.  We then created a class poem  

based on this poem, except that the sound collector had come to St 

Dominic’s and take sounds from there instead! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A stranger called this morning 

Dressed all in black and grey 

Put every sound into a bag 

And carried them away 

 

The shrieking of an angry student 

 The rustling of the paper 

The tapping of the keyboard 

The students getting ready for later 

 

The kicking of a football 

The toppling of a chair 

The sounds of children’s footsteps 

As they thunder up the stairs 

 

The drinking of water 

The eating of snacks 

The scraping of the cutlery 

The students from lunch running back 

 

The clicking of the Lego 

The sound of pencils shading 

The gentle thud of a door closing 

The sound of voices fading 

 

A stranger called this morning 

He didn’t leave his name 

Left us only silence 

Life will never be the same 
 



 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

  

Thank you to Archie in Year 8 for his beautiful drawing below. 

If your child has any artwork they wish to showcase, please 

forward it to your child’s Tutor. 



 
 
 

   

Toby’s 
GCSE 
artwork  

The Friday Leisure Group Artists  

Oliver’s 
amazing 
work with a 
Godzilla 
theme.  

Joseph’s  
beautifully 
crafted and 
painted 
ceramic 
tiles.  



 
 
 

Menu for week beginning Monday 12th July 2021 

MENU MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY 

MORNING 
SNACK 

Fresh Fruit Homemade Biscuits Fresh Fruit Homemade Biscuits  Fresh Fruit 

LUNCH Sweet & Sour Pork  
 
 

Sweet & Sour 
Vegetables 

 
Braised Rice 

Jacket Potato 
 

Carrots 
Sweetcorn 

 
Fresh Salad Bar 

Tuna Mayo 

Chicken Provençale  
 
 

Vegetable 
Provençale  

  
New Potatoes 
Jacket Potato 

 
Peas 

Whole Green Beans 
 

Fresh Salad Bar 
Curried Egg 

Roast Pork Loin 
Stuffing  

 
Pasta Arrabbita 

 
 

Roasted Potatoes 
Jacket Potatoes 

 
Cabbage 

Crushed swede  
 

Fresh salad Bar 
Feta & Olives 

Sausages & Gravy 
 
 

 Quorn Sausage & 
Gravy  

 
Mashed Potatoes 

 Jacket Potato 
 

Leeks in Cheese Sauce  
Broccoli 

 
Fresh Salad Bar 

Spiced Sliced Chicken  

S 
P 
O 
R 
T 
S 
 

D 
A 
Y 

DESSERT Syrup Sponge & 
Custard 

Pear Crumble with 
Custard 

Ice Cream Corn Cup 
Cakes 

Eton Mess 
 

 

Fresh Fruit Fresh Fruit Basket Fresh Fruit Basket Fresh Fruit Basket Fresh Fruit Basket  

Yogurt Yogurt Yogurt Yogurt Yogurt  

 



 
 
 

 

St. Dominic’s School 
Social Communication Programme 

 

WELL DONE 

The target is to use descriptive and explicit feedback to pupils when offering praise and when commenting on 
negative behaviour/inadequate work. 
 
Pupils need to understand exactly which part of their work or behaviour is being referred to.   

 
Facts re ASD 
 

 Many pupils may have difficulty in recognising the specific focus for praise, especially when 
someone uses general phrases e.g. ‘well done’ 

 They do not interpret implied meaning and find it difficult to have a shared focus with the adult 

 Some pupils find it extremely difficult to accept praise and will respond negatively   

 Low self-esteem can make it difficult to accept that they have done well   

 Some pupils find it difficult to accept that they have made a mistake   

 They need to have a very clear idea of what they have done correctly so that they can recognise 
what needs to be changed   

 
Suggested Script 
 

 Well Done!  You have written five sentences about your holiday 

 Well done!  You have worked quietly for five minutes 

 Well done!  You have used some very interesting describing words in your story 

 Well done!  You have written two sentences.  Can you now write one more sentence so that you 
have done three?   

 
Hints and Tips 
 

 Pupils need clear concise information so that they understand the message  

 They need to know exactly what they have done well  - (“You have written a long sentence and 
used a connective, this is very good”) and how they can improve their work next time (AfL) 

 Be conscious of the language used to praise   

 Saying something is ‘brilliant’ - when the pupil recognises that it is not - will not support the 
development of self-esteem 

 For pupils who struggle to accept praise it may be more acceptable to keep the praise simple  

 e.g. say ‘Well done, you have completed the task’ 

 Providing descriptive feedback will support pupils who do not recognise when they have made a 
mistake   

 Being clear about what they have achieved (and what needs to be done next) can help them to 
learn from their mistakes 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


